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pZBJOEL H0LU3IAN was strong 
*-* on psychology and explained alt 
about it to bis wife, who w u not so 
strongly grounded to the science, but 
made op for it by believing ever?* 
tttng that E&ekiel said, The HoJtR-
mftna had a high and *exejusi?e'' so
cial position ana a beaotttwl and ac
complished daughter oif warrmgeauie 
age: but, alas, they did apt posses* 
the third Ingredient necessary to a 
perfect and harmonious whole—to 
wit:. money. In fact the finances of 
the family had become reduced to a 
harassing state of makeshifts and 
subterfuges from which the estimable 
couple could see no way of being res
cued except by the marriage of their 
daughter, the fair Matilda, with a 
rout possessed In abundance of What 
la foretimes spoken of by unculti
vated peojpie as "the needful." And 
such a man was ready at hand in the 
p#*on of Jacob Browning. 

Pot there were several other sides 
to the problem. Jacob had no "fam
ily," little social standing, nothing but 
money. And it Would never do in the 
world for society to fancy that the 
HoUimans had willingly taken him oix 
as a son-in-law. But if he and Ma
tilda could be maneuvered into mar
riage "against the wishes" of Matil
da's parents why, then, the high and 
mighty HoUimans, after deploring the 
mesalliance tearfully and vehemently 
to all their friends and acquaintances, 
and after a brief banishing of the err
ing couple from the light of their 
countenance, could take Jacob and his 
millions to the bosom of the family 
and demand applause for those ten
der, parental feelings which had heen 
so strong: «s to make them submit, 
with the spirit of Messed martyrs, to 
the stain put upon their escutcheon 
by the anion of a Holliman with a 
Browning. 

Tbls was the given problem and 
Mr. Holliman, aided and abetted by 
Mrs. Holliman, proposed to work It 
ont by applied psychology to a satis
factory result. To bo sure, if the 
HoUimans had not been so precious 
hard up, they would much rather have 
married their daughter to Rupert 
Evering. who was of a famous old 
family and had the right of. entree to 
the very innermost social circles. 
Tbls being suggested by Mrs. Holll-
jnnn at one of the conferences with 
her husband he had replied: "Yea, 
my dear; that is so; bat you know 
very well that we are In no financial 

-<ondation -to afford such « luxury."" 
"I am afraid she thinks a lot of 

Rupert," sighed Mrs. Holliman. "Very 
likely," responded Mr. Holliman, "but 
she thinks a lot of other things, too: 
dresses and Jewels; Palm Beach and 
the EMera. And she knows she 
could not have them If she had Ru
pert flow the way to work this lit
tle affair is this—and he proceeded 
to explain with the result that that 
afternoon Mrs. Holliman, having Ma
tilda alone, thus discoursed to her 
upon marriage In the most artful 
manner imaginable. 

"On dear, Tillle," said she, "I sup
pose, pretty soon, you will be getting 
married. It makes me feel quite like 
an old woman to think of It. Of all 
your admirers I don't know but I like 
Rupert Evering best He is really pne 
of oar set, you know; and besides, be 
acts as if he was pretty sure of you, 
if he only said the word. It's a pity 
fte hasn't more money; and we have 
none to give yon. But you won't mind 
giving up the things to which you 
have been accustomed—after you get 
used to It. Rupert comes of an ex
cellent family—though they do say 
there Is a streak of insanity in it 
that STOPS out now and then. So far, 
nowe-rer, 1 have observed nothing ab
normal about Rupert" 

"Oh, bother, ma't̂ r," said Matilda, 
who was an up-to-date young lady, 
"Rupert doesn't act as If he was sure 
of me at all, and as to insanity in his 
family the only case I ever heard of 
was that of his great-aunt by mar

riage. But go aheads-any more can
didates for my fair hand?" 

"None," replied Mrs. Holliman. "Of 
-course yon realize that In spite of his 
great wealth and Irreproachable char
acter, Jacob Browning would be quite 
out of the question. His family 
amount to nothing—though they do 
say he had an ancestor who was an 
officer in the Continental army. He 
is a good-hearted, well-educated young 
man; but of course is not presumptu
ous enough to think of marrying into 
our family. Your father would never 
consent 

Matilda listened with an amused 
smile. "Oh you dear, old goosie of 
a mater/' she laugnedY "I can read 
you like .a book—you and the pater, 
too." Then composing her face and 
casting down her eyes she went on: 
"So you think Rupert would make 
the most suitable husband for me, 
do yont" 

"I dHdn't say sol" cried Mrs. BoHi-
man in alarm. 

"Really, why, I Jhought you did," 
replied the little hypocrite. "We«, he 
Would, bat for one things 

"What's that?" asked Mrs. Holli
man agitatedly. . 

"Whyi the .fact that Jake Browning 
and I have been in love with each oth
er for ever so long and became en
gaged last Wednesday. And Vm not 
taking him for his money, either; but 
jost because he Is Jake." 

"Applied psychology^* said Mr. Hoi-
tlman to Mrs. Holliman next morning, 
"&* .wonderful thing.*' 

"Yes;1" replied Mrs. HoIihaaa~-Mana 
#© Is love" 

MAGGIE'S TWO FEET 

I t ' s absurd.- said Maggie's fcgfct 
foot **I think It is really/ absu^ 
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Hot. 
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*I don't wader-
stand It,** »»|« 
Maggie's l e f t 
foot 

•Taufd think 
she was ashamed 
of us,'* said Mag
gie's right foot. 

. ?*¥on*d almost 
t h i n k tliat*** 
agreed Maggie's 
left foot, 

"And yet we're/ 
said Maggie's right foot 
see any thing t^a matter 

knows, fou *nJ#tt tail 
stuffed sway to thesfe*"*-,.*,,, • 

«» lo^dj'* he »b* jfe$ m i .;%t 

Iŷ a|w.aysK m.uct* •m^^^^KimM^ j&fc ' 

very nice,' 
mt don't 

with us," said Maggie's teft foot 
•If we were horribly big? it Might 

be different," said Maggie's right 
foot 

*'0r of on ugly shape,*' said Mag-" 
gle's left foot, * 

"If I caused her pain it might bo 
different," said Maggie's right foi?t 

"Or If I did more than itch just 
a wee scrap when It's going to rain,** 
said Maggie's left foot, "ft would be 
different." 

"But neither of as causes her any 
trouble whatever,** said Maggie's right 
foot. 

"None at all," said Maggie's left, 
foot • 

"And think of all we do for herl" 
said Maggie's right foot 

•*0f course." said Maggie's left foot 
"Why she would never get to schooi 
or home for lunch or out to play, or 
to pick the apples on the old apple 
tree In the yard if It weren't for me." 

"And for me," said Maggie's right 
foot 

"And for yon." agreed Maggie's left 
foot 

"If It weren't for me," said Mag
gie's right foot, "she wouldn't be able 
to go down the garden path and pick 
the flowers.** 

"And for me." said Maggie's left 

"And for you.** agreed Maggie's 
right foot 

"If It weren't for me," said Maggie's 
left foot, "she would never be able 
to go up street and have si dish of 
ice cream when she's hot" 

"And for me," said Maggie's right 
root 

"And for •you," agreed Maggie's" 
left foot 

"If It weren't for me." said M*p 
jple's right foot "she would not im 
able to go In wading." 

"And for me," said Maggie's left 
foot 

"And for you,** agreed Maggie's 
right foot 

"If it weren't for me." said Mag-
tie's left foot, "she wouldn't be able 
to go up the hill In the winter so she 
could coast down it again," 

"And for me," said Maggie's right 
foot 

"And for you,** agreed Maggie's 
teft foot 

"Yet she spoke as If we were not 
a.part of her," said Maggie's right 
foot 

'"That's the way she spoke," said 
Haggle's left foot 

"She said that she wasn't In the 
least bit cold." said Maggie's right 
foot "not In the least-scrap cold.** 

"But that only her feet were cold 
—that she wasn't cold In the least," 
• a i d Maggie's 
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marked, "Only for Stary ien. 
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Field Mas* on Site ' 
OfFir^CathoUc ? 

School in America 
(By N C W C News SsrVtM) 

Wuhiaitoa, i<ept. )»,.-»Thi> 
flnt "Held Mass" wrw tftetowt-. 
«d *t Bob«mla, Md„ o*e of tbt ' 
«arUMt Catholic s«tU««a»u Is . 
tha United Slates awl ess alts ™ 
of the arat CstasUs lastltsttH ; 
of l«araia« U hU oo»stry„wlU 
bt ceUbrstsd at St. PrAastt 
Xarie.-a Church on „ SsMsyi 
October 1«. •'; . • 

Boheui* was oas oT'.'tht WlrlV. 
Jesuit mUaioaary stwU«i« la^ 
Maryland, la the Ov»s<ory, «**.-. 

a«€t«d with thseriiitlfVifttM; 
srs burled th« »erVisl, U i 1 

of huadrsde of the saiiy Cats*- -
Ue stttlers, whose boslee wVe-
brougbt from .dtstest Mints 
that they might r*at in ooas*. 
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jpseftlug 
graph In alt the dally papers to {tie 
effect 
learn 
she c 
27 Aah-Glrove, T3rersey 

>mmuted homeward, from-, her rather'i,«^ '«J5-, *^l *#•*«* ^i«i»-Wii»iU*_ J*Mh*F-:t±.-,J±Z1^22^TS£r^ 
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tiring day lb the ofaceof a 
Sfcr .was' 
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ie man ber Ideals had always jet ^^n^y^A^^ni^i^t^tuJ^^^£i-^l 

per own nawg and.. th* ̂ t e * m t > J m \ ^ n t ff« kiiie io%^bwf*-lP 
news In the paper, NoTonmjr was she•-ffSL U i J * T l i ? * ^ S ^ s 2 ^ i S 
casual Sfae conld hardlir wait for tta••^r?*?, **<*'•?*$#& *&"*'$**** ' ^ «HI1?-*':'^''&*&*'•*-

casual. si?§ eatfa hstdiy , w « i t j Q 5 m ^ p ^ ^ g t ^ ^ j g ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ !im*****m**m~* 
ieaped swiftly^out « d dash^^oms. ^ & r V f S f ? a ^ ^ 

"I W « r i r m ^ . ^ ^ s ^ e t h ^ rdains 

'• w'HK'. H I niTumm' 

-Motheri a srsrSfmjf f ia^ i^ , 
very nice, wy "dear.'tjf fS 'wfa t ' ^ ^ t ^ J S S ^ S l l L S ^ A 
source i iiave no fkV> slid h*r woptjeijiet, dlw |u«deuiy in me 
motS. ptttpB.a.ttriBst too celemony of his 

"But' right next door? 10 Ash *»**#•**?»*• 
Grove. I *an't eat my dinner mjtll ' _ „ • • ' ' • » » * 
I run over and find ont what it's all P i t t s b u r g h NurSCS 
about" * ' " 

Mary Elle'n went over to the house 
tliut had always.been so secluded from 

a very grand manner J I ^ ^ S S T S S S S V ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ B B r 
It beat even aipr* when big Peter ^ i £ ! J r S , I 5 5 ? +*T* *£!£ JTMIH* I »«» W»Jr rtrtsll** 

SchoolJ. Op^ttg&$*tSP6 
Plfet»burgh# Sapt 30,-4lh* new S*. **»*' f ****** l» 

left foot 
"Just as though 

we didn't actual
ly belong to her 
and weren't a 
part of her," 
sa id Blaggie's 
right foot 

"Too bad." 
s a i d Maggie's 
left foot 

"Too bad," 
agreed Maggie's 
right foot 

Just then Mag
gie, who ' had 
been taking a 
*»£ wokeap.. fhCfy PerftTui 

Her feet, it- 0.!(.trv. 
seemed had been ™c*y. 
half-asleep too. At least they felt all 
pricky and funny and she had to wales 
them up properly. 

She didn't know thnt-<Ber right foot 
and her left foot had been having 
this conversation. 

Perhaps she will be told about It 
though. Someone said that the Breews 
brothers were going to tell fcer Just 
what happened so she will speak 
differently of her feet in the future 

Mart Have Hit Nap 
Little Blchard had taken a nap 

every day. On his fourth birthday he 
was entertaining a few tittle play
mates and the nap was disp^ttseu 
with. Throughout the party he had 
yawned and seemed disinterested. 

When the re^eshwents were served 
he could bold tip no longer and, heav
ing a sigh, he said, "'Case me, ttds; 
rm dowlng to bed. I dot to det my 

"I'm 
Mary. 

Mary Ellen Watson," Bishop *f>PitkDurgh? ftr* W, 1t*Vit L ? 3 ! * * 0 * * ^ ** 
Peter's heart boats were not ex- Mael4chlan, dlWc&rt' #t Inedleml 

step was a tjeautifui Wteiori. but oft bj* l^» Jitnneryy d^jtered addrjssiet. , * » 4 
own—well, itwsa like* fun% $l*1±32t2S&*m

Jt « S ^ *LJr* J S ? 

*x.<atts»^L- - :^MSJ^^&id^9St 
saltt'̂ ulckly, 

£ B r * t C 4 W i ^ She flop&ed swiftly hut #^c«f̂ flIy••f̂ ,!S**,' 

news. A few minutes ater the hidj i^Sj 'JSL * « S r f i S w M S k **Sa ** *&* 
sped over to tell her nether andT% S t ^ S S t t / S S ? ' J J S ^ ^ 
read the sealed Bote. ^ iffF*8 *#>™*> t»W^Itttatlei, lttor« 

"»ear CMld,"tt ran, «* hate m ^ S ^ u S ' t J ^ ^ S S ^ ^ S i ^Z^nth^* »»««. **&**; .h» ^^Jxeisreation toom*, gyntnasnim, two 

istaut at St. Troot^*; 
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your mother since before she was 
married and have* watched overt her 
welfare, unknown, alt these years. 
Since the zaan She t&arrfed, has not 
provided anything for you Wo,'l ajm 
putting this money away year by year 
and will.glve ifc;to you on your twenty* 
flrat btfthdsay. I have seen you* from 
my windowa, growing fi^Jfit^f wojtn-
anhood-<-just like your mother.:' 

There we*e a few lined" Jmofe o | t 
Mary Ellea-tvas i s her mothet-'s inns. 

"I married the wrong Jiastfr* -mffii' 
Mrs. Watso» sofaiy, "I knew It tito 
first year, it has. been- a "long, fi»S 
struggle I am glad I dut hot know 
deoffry was so hear, before? he died^I 
don't think I COUdd %v# l$*«i to:'M%. 
his passing on. My darling, I do hop* 
you will never marry t&e wroagf int t f 

"I won't" said Mary Mlm i&& 
glanced swiftly up, "i <anrt aow." 

And next $ext door, Mras. Aaderaow 
winked slyly at her htiabaud and said 
to Peter: 
what nroof yon have Ihat. Waal glrltis 
ndt ia. itnp&stoffrr-ypB*? faflnsr and ,!;• 
both think that, some good proof; 
o u g h t ? - - ' * '" "..-._''"" ;• V; -,, 

"Why mother t As if a girl with 
eyes like that could t^Vf&waiP* •'-.'.•• 

"Eyes like what?* Another «)|fw|t|k 
at her hnshaai • ' ' . ' • . :'---'* 

But Jfe&ter; *juftde«sa? Wpelessly; mt$ 
tne parents $yth Ian«Ked. ' 

**toufre mtigfct* my/ hoy/* laugbeK' 
dad. "Swiftly and securely landed, 
and you'll soon J>e nottertog about 
your own house finding fortunes." 

"I^efs hopw,flo?*?Jaugited IPetefc 

jail Franckco, Sept, 30.—»Elan»J 
for a new Sf.rgnatlus College, whfeb' pj 
wilt occupy'j;j*ur city. Mock*#r*4 &n% 
$2,0QQM0r have been disclosed % 
Jesuits connected With.that instttu-
tldft JteBe* <f ft#«d11#ge; it tr>^» *nllt i 
in Itfur Aptiut. This «r»t unit wtir^i k 

He—Mm daar*» with caution, ; 
She—We«; i"«ptVwlat^b« 

with him'last night certainly 
'like m&^timM-*^-*-

Iabdratorles, demonstration 
add a general office. / 
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